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whirh read briefly as follows:

M mi kl Foi.i :

I desire an interview.
VMIHNfOt,

l'rinee of Carina.

"Show the gentleman in," said Foli

after glancing at the note.

TOU B TWO UTTCM.

Having made arrangements with Mr.

K. Pradley to fulfill all my paid-u- con-t- r

jets. I now b..w myself down and out as

a journalist. have saved the

eountrv, hi iiri' am will

llnw Ii'IhIit, trnn iiml niiiriil tiutiiluiv.

It Is it ilrmiiilil tu luilm lull. !' mrl.1.

As a child approaches maturity, the

parent should try in every way to win

their full confnlriice, especially in those

little personal matters that young folks

generally keep to themselves. Tiny may
feel Mire of their li'Ve, but they want

FROM THE SON: "fJSSftSTi
M OtntUnm: My fatnw

V. Ma few baaa a frl aaiffrw tnm Mraf
ml, ad tta Uwloaaii tottar wM U Oi wft
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ii lliiinc I" it: til it 'lurk inii w iiy

mi imliiti ilir tnii'iirU'l
ih ln tn it 'f ln iiicM ritv.

flll.dcontinue to ke.-- it d, I h.tvThe door opened, and a handsome,

lh fruit Frrr W
Humanity was linlh--

halt, because it can not.

tori-- lit of lit

iiiipillid onward l'ieer

mid Pra Te, will throw
It is like

whi h it
man of "u or .V years of the b'llg frit W.Mll

hi- - Ui l.'ill mi th stuptier ;""l r" h avi--

a aftarrawtH an
"Ayer's Sarsaparillalt.o t v thet, in

.. HI.
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i'ii Ik mill nil it nr.
to il liilnl haven't made au

til t..M11.11

nioii.'V to liia.' of. but I bau- had a lairc
of Inn t'l'lns remark has

b en in vv. :al wars, and thisllfflli
fir- -t givm il by lh- Creator'

The human race has ,iU,ty n

qihMiolls. Must our laee biiory thl'i'Ujl

all the future he Mini tuati'd with tnteiro

.t k n' n.ilil fry. mi

t 11,1,, .1.1
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inore than that; they shoutd have linn
confidence and tru-- l. full and tnnvav. r

ing.

Young giil,-- . standing
nn il),- lirlnk uilh lreniUin: Civt
W In H Ini.ili.HMl i t,

have many new and perplexing emotions.

They are swayed by impulses and feelings

they do Dot understand, hife is becom-

ing a revelation to then. There is an

actual timidity and shaim lacetlm'ss at the

discovery of these new emotions. They

know not what to think of themselves.

BEST TONIC.

age entered. Ills lueiu is iiohlc and

courtly; and his face

"My God! Where have lint you be-

fore?" ejaculated Foli, starting back in

irma.enieut as his eyes fell upon thi-

ol In r's face.

"Met me ?" returned the Criuee. "You
have never met me, think. Why do

you ask ?''

"Your face seems familiar to me. I

it may have been only a passing

fancy," uttered Foli, recovering his com-

posure.

"IVrhaps the resemblance will assist

Thin mod Irln, coinMnlni Irnn with miro

upon her from the altar.

A low, soft whisper reached her ears.

She leaned further over. There just be-

neath the cornice, clinging to the heavy

vines which reacln d to the water, was! iuido.

Ills face was upturned. The moonbeams

falling upon his features, disclosed the
enraptured emotions thrilling his heart,

which hniie from his eyes and played

about the ii lit it of his mouth.

Nearer he draws; and then, reaching

hiT hand iInwii, Cclena caresses the long

curls which fall about his neck, as her

lip-- t softly utter, "(iuido, He presses a

kiss upon the lily lingers, which sends a

thrill through her bring. Then, one

mre cltiirt and his head is on a level

with hers. Their hps meet in one long

kks, whose very touch a dart of
exrpiUte rapture to each heart. Her

voice in soft whispers caution him, half re-

proachfully for this bold, dangerous in-

trusion.

"Ah, Cclena, light of my soul, angel of

my heart, reproach me not. I could not

sleep, could nut live till morn had I not

come.''

Mln-- h (Iuido, not so loud. The room

within contains jealous ears. There is

much danger in this meeting; for, if you

should be discovered, all, all would he

lost."

is the til si opportunity have had to use

it.) I know that my friends will weep

over in v ni' nl. but when I tackle

th in wilh a basket of ban, ma- or string

of gatlie. they will still haw an opportu-

nity to iveiigui." mv fine Italian hand. I

CKLKXA;
OK.

tiii; iiiiiin; or sh.hs.

Ti'(j'Uhl toiii.f, iiihklv ami rniin.lHelyrum lTt'pnU. minima,
luti'tir Hlnd,,lHlurlM,l lOiUuiitl Fx vera
inu

Ilia an unfaUm? retm-il- fur IUm uses of the
Klriarva Hatl l.trrr.

gat ion points? Shall these n

ver be answered.

Kveii from the cradle of races there w is

a soul siekuesj., a heart hunger lor Hml.

hi Persia's vales hey felt this

and built temples, ere ted altars,

swung 1'i iisers, and had wondrous ritual-i-

worship of the sun. Kgypt felt this

yearning the immortal dei-t- inc ol (he

race and made gods of the mournful

st lines;

Tln-- talk freely with their companions

It In invaluable fur (0
WomiiB, ami nil utiii lffl-- live.

It1'M'inl injure t!ii' leelli. cause or
Jirvlliea 'oiiliiiihiil( r l.m niutifiv tin.

Itcnrirliekiiml juiritit t.Mlitiuliiles
tl.W llplH'ttte, hUU tl V.llioIlll..ll of riHxt.n- -
lli'Vft ilfjirtl'iirn nil lu ll hing. and strriititli
Cll tll IllllWll'll Mill IHTVl.

For InUTmitli'Ul Fever. l4titui1e, Ijuk of
Energy. Ac., it Iihs no iimal.

Tin- I'l'iiiiiiM' liHHiiUit' tonic nuirV nml
n il linen on wr )KT. Take n..ott..;r,

m..tr brows chuh u, hi., iiutiiiikl, at
Dec. If lyr

'niii'', 1'iir 'i,nicc, iituv jirituil s

ul' the sens. I;iv luthi'tl in l!n- uKIdi

lllli't, wliusi' I;t- nys jmiutnl

lyMUltm I tklik kta Ke4 MM
kn .ulMd Ik. kiwwr tot M lMrt

la Ik. ton..on; u tt tUmMUnw.twmH
Hroflloll o. tk wrIM, kkMt

l. run .fo. nl.toHktakf
Msral at Uiat Una, It radal; tntA m m
ow.rkH.Mlr.kodr. I mmjaVM

torrlblT tJUtUi, "4 khMf Pt, k

.ba uilng yo.r rn.dl.lM. Mow.tk.Mkra
t.v of kl. tf wk Jor m p0 kltk
utekM. I ooald M.II7 ummu tttj OWVMA

woo would unity to lb. loel l ku com.

Tounlralf, T.M.tMtUM' I

FROM THE FATHER: iZrTtU
a dolr hraile UW to TM tha kaaatt I
hn artnd from tka aaa ot

J Ayer's Sarsaparilla. j

Us aianthf kffa I via aamalaterr aarmi wit

torrtbl. knat aaa Mrotalaaa aawa. Tka
kamr aaM aa lauaiaat laMUrakla
itaklnf , aaa tka ikla araakM aa at a naa
tka klood W law la auay alaMa wkaawtar
I anal Uj nfarlafi wra float, mf
Ufa a karoaa. I i.aaiaaaw tka w of Iks
uu.r.aiLU la Aarll laM, aa.. kara aaa

U ntaurlr ita. that ttaa. Mr aaaaltiaa
fcojaa la tmarora at oaoaj 1W aaiaa kaav
all aaabd, aad i fMl anfonrf wall la amy

MUMt-ka- laf aaw akla to a a aM aafw .
work, altkenik Tl 7MT ot ago. Maa;laaalr
wkat kM wromkt laak a own la my Mat, aaa)

IMI tk.m, m 1 kara kara triad to OU yoa.

At'i gianriatm. Olorar, Tk, 0l
U, USa, . XaanfratolaUr. .1

' Arn-- i limrtin.i.. na lanllakl
ul all lerafalooa CaMplaUta, Birl

cm afford to be idle, and must keep

bu-- until i.r I'm-l- tin. ver throws a

po-- t oflu-- of a n to Turkey over

my many form an says. i'ito oa-- , your

Countiy ic ds y..t:r service-- , old boy, take

thU. there ate r ihings in store for

tine." 'I hi ii will announce that I inn

in lb" I mmIs of my Irinids. I i rover

flwljiml - ihiise fib mis."- -- T'.nm lihvk
Ho.,;,.

tntiiiiu: pii'tiin on tlnmc, turret, ami The poets of all ages that sing about

the cradles of nations ami chant their re-

quiems, have been choristers singing the

name of (iod through all time into hearts

of men.

liiiii'Mc fniniir. The crir tho

wore wiit'lnl IViiiu vwry Miurct-- the

r.ni;ils, (.Ttw IftI with thi!.irliuvsiUC ir.il't.

w.Ti' alive mi this ntva.-iui- i.I" CELEBRATED lV

ami compare notes, hut they "hate to

talk tu mother." They feel they can't
speak to her; tln-- are ashaim-d-

It is a critical period in a girl's life.

Mothers should then do the wooing.

Talk to their girls in a confidential way;
tell them how they felt at their age; con-

fess the mistakes they made, and acknowl-

edge the blunders, het the daughters

know that the mothers were, and still are,

human, ami can sympathize in their little

tribulations. The mother should come

down to the daughter's level and put f

ou an eipiality with her. In a short

time the heart and confidence (lf the

daughter are Won, ami the mother's fears,

if she ever had any, arc gone forever.

me in solving a great mystery," said the

l'rinee.

"Take a seat, l'rinee; now, what can

do for you?" asked Fob, seating him-

self opposite.

"Perhaps nothing; perhaps much. lo
you happen to know of a certain gondo-

lier by the name of Guido?"

That name Celeiia's humble lover.

The man doomed to a living death by the

decree of the council, Miguel Foli rose

from his chair and sternly asked :

''What if I fo know of this (iuido?"
"What if you do? Well, you will, I

trut, give me some explanation concern-

ing bi present location."

si:nt isack to povkkty.Miijiii-- Fuli, cliitT of tht inyMi'iinus
C.tuiH i!, hatl invili d lie iiuhilily, the
hi-- h ami Hi h. tu cchbiiiti! witli him the "My love braves all, for one sight of

Take God away from my mind and

you tear down the pillars of my intellect.

How many tears have the inlidel teach-

ers wiped froUi human eyes those taber-

nacles of tears? How many thorns have

tliey taken out hum human feet? , How

many monuments bavr the- reared for

sevi'iitechth anniversary of Iim fair iluujjh- - you, darling," he uttered.
ter's hirthtlav. 'Yes; mid my love is yours. Guido;

but we must use the utmost caution," sheTin iiMeii hall ilr.ijH heluvv the

h iri'in; huhts le;tui from ilnors ami whimpered.
wiinli.ws nftlie palace. In iVniil of
the uurhle titciri leailinu tin fn-- llie

"And will it ever have to be caution,

dearest? What will be the cud- - the re

"Stephen Girard's parents were so poor,"

said the Girard librarian, "that they were

unable cither t lucate or keep him.

When he was a mere boy he was turned

out to shift for himself. Poverty seemed

lo h ive had a hardening effect on some

of the r st o! ilr family. Wlcu youii'
Si -- vi'" wie. a iir: the paternal mansion

he was naturally reluctant to depart, and

au Mer sister asM-t- to quicken his steps

by p'ying tit bi.ioiniek aiross his shoul-

ders, lie did not return there.

"Years have paved. The scene is

oraa, Balla. Tamora, omA

mitt m:Ks at a shot.
tk. akla. It alaan tka Mae ot all hajfr
KUm, aid. dlfMUoa, MlBalatol aaaarttaiat
Ika kow.a, ud tkaj nmoraj wilalttff Ha)
auangtaaaj lb wkaH l)llia '4'nurrua B 1
Dr.J.C.Ayr4Ct.,Uwn,MiN.
feu bf aU Dntglrt; H, ate kattMi far Mk

"First tell me, who is Guido?" asked

' Willi all my heart," assented the
Prince. "He is the sou of noble par-

entage, abducted when but a babe from

his home by Greek brigands. No trace
has ever been discovered of him, until

1 STOMACH

suffering men in hospitals asylums?

Jud-- e theiu by their Week- -.

Christians, of whatever need, stand in

one line. They ilifbr in many ibing

but tln-- stand shoiildei to shujihh-r- hafnl

to hand and heart to he.iri in (In- support

of one thing the supreme thing alter ail

the existence of f iod.

Our civilization is material. want

the spiritual in it as well. There arc spots

in our civilization as there are spots in the

glorious splendor of the sun.

Tin-r- arc no more politicians in the world

all statesmen: Ho Wore lecturers all ol

alors; mi more lawyers all eminent jurist.

KllMlKWAV. I'A , Maivh U. Joseph

Mai lull and Frank, his brother, live

in Paguscahomla, five miles from this

place. A few days ago they loaded their
shotguns with fine shot and went out in

changed. One day at Philadelphia, at

sult?"
'( Hi, (Iuido, what in' be the result?"
And then ere further words were

pokcn, a rude hand tore the curtain aside

and Foil glared upon the lovers.

'Furies! a man! Cclena, child, what

means this ?''

Hefore the terrified girl could speak,
the balcony was crowded with guests,
drawn there by the loud, angry words of

Foli.

Guido was a man, and his henrt was
bursting wilh anxiety, now that he knew

the oh) mansion, uow a sailors' home

'Isea captain, known to Girard, was usher-

ed into the presence of (he eccentric mil

waler'MilLie, a fleet uf ruyally bethrkeil

irntiili.hts await. The quests have

ami within nierriineiit reiuheil

Miguel Kuli was it jmiml,

haiitihly man. Mis ptiMtiun was it

niu; ami its power

reiiilerin hint alike courted
nml feared hy tliti hihct in the city.

Celeiia was his pride, his h art's idol,

who, upon this occasion carried her fjniee
and loveline'W of persnti, with a demeanor

t x delightful. She was a favor-

ite aiiii.n all The lowly of the

city wi.rdiipped In r. fur her ptirv was

ever open. To the needy she was a

friend indeed; and her sweet faeo was a

weleouie one in many a household, where

grim want had placed its seal, or where

some five years ago, a gentleman who is

intimately acquainted with his family, met

a gondolier here in Venice, whose face re-

sembles the family likeness "

"And (iuido is not his name ?"

"No; he is a nobleman with royal

tin- win id near their house to shoot two

rabbits they had seen there. The bro-

thers separated in the woods and bunted lionaire. His face was wreathed iu suiili

Thf finest tonic for the nrrrou people II
lloatftur's SioiiiBi-- Ititten, whlrh

jMTffrt iliKesilon ami minnlulion,
sitil ibu KCtive of tlit'ir tunc
ttoiil by th liver all ImweU. An (ho
Hyatem 0nrv8 tune ttiruliKh thi' I nil ne lire
nf tin leni(tn nieilicine, tliu nerved fcmw
ftniiiKt-- aixl more triniiul, tieBilurtiei
Cease, mil tlut tmmelexn ftiixiuly whlrll
ft peculiarity of the ilyHpeiitlc, K'Tr
to cherrTu Incus. Tu ralalill.tlt lieallh (ml

lire foundation, ne the peer If n inviiror-an- t.

Kor salv lij all Druggist ftiid iHakri
KtocraUy.

uet :ill y

as if he bad some pleasant intelligence to FRIEND!along a bundled yards apart. They had

gone a quarter of a mile or so when Frank impart which would make the heait of
lood in his Veins. He is tit to wed the

heard Joseph veiling tor help at the top Girard leap with joy. A pworly tlad wo-

man htood in the hall.lughter of a king," proudly responded NO MOltK TKItlum Thin invaluable P"pi
in li truiya inumHt uthe Prince, rising. iciitiili skill, anil"I met vour sister in France," said the
inure liuttituanie bencltWho who are his parents?'' huskily nn fvrr leHtuwcu on uieNil MOUK PAIN!1STOT1CE. tiiirtlit-n- of Uie world,

captain.

"My sister! Saw ,im tb- Db uV;tskcd Fob.
Mi 11 not only Khnrtetn f

All these superlatives used to hide our re-

trogression.

In the intellectual orders minorities al-

ways have ruled and always will rule. hie

hundred men do most of the thinking I'm'

an aye; six men the singing, ten lm-- the

theology. And so on in all the branches

of thought.

The more Voll spread deep water over a

their love was no longer secret. What

would Foli think? What would the

haughty uohles think, who bent upon
him looks of hatred and scorn? He

drew himself up over the balcony and was

nude prisoner in an instant.

"One word. Seigm-r,- uttered he, as
the men were about to drag him away.

'Not a Word! Away with him ! On

i lit lln IkIImuui! llirtitno oflabor tuul It- 1I am his father, Prince of Pinna. Die ol tam,"I n
l.tiiiilim NO MoliK HAM. Kit!sorrow had fallen heavily. This fair ob- Colt ll liillV

claimed (iilard. with that eloquent and

inimitable rdiru of tlm shoulders which
luit. letter thai. all. it1 M s

1 1" His mother is the sifter of Marino Foliro.hvh i ..mli iiM tv

of his lungs. Frank hurried in the tli-- j

recti oil of the cries and did not reach the
spot a moment too soon. A big she bear

had Joseph down in the snow, and was

wrestling him aioiind so lively that his

clothes were already turn to tatters, and

his flesh was in a fair way to be used ill

the same manner. With a shout Frank

jumped into the space where the one sided

tight was going on. His appearance

startled the bear, and she hastily reheated

ject of the people's ;,;cn. rolls solicitation
lion- - but Frem hm n e;u imitate.

m.'l i oinli iim r.

linml k.'iiiiN uiul Ittin
Mull in

i t

dge of cilice."

A weak, gaunt man with lung, tangled

b;ri'ulh iliminiilutitliftlfttt-kitU- )

life of both motliar t
uinl ehild, ami leave. tln
inottir in a ooixlitiou.,
lle.Kh')' favontMe toitH'tl
Irecovi-rv- . ami Car lean Hi '

was nin.- -t worlhy of their love, esteem.
Site had it 't tii1 means ot coining toappreciation; tor, in her heart ot hearts hair ami strairgliti'' beard was led fromi. vt t tun lluj

Kir i MOTH :UOItto
J.T tiiMH ,HM..ii

see y sal and I gave her a p usage," con

tinned llie captain.
X. I'. loatht'soiiie dungeon. From his eyes

Tht"Inn t'.ui

C1IILU. l' fikoiling, ronv
v w. and

Da-a- of lWcai
ITV Jnil light of reason had fled. Five years of "Alt' Muiideiir." s::id the millionaire

i tlilrvtusolitude of a living death in tic damp wilh I'm Mine. ' on ar ; exceedingly MOTHKUIIOOl
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. II, kill lll, , I. Ill .

ill NrV ATT.iRN V,

lark deplhs of the Venetian prioii, had

the morrow the Council sits," thundered

the enraged father.

A shudder passed through (Ylciia's

form. She knew what the result W"iild

be. A life lou imprisonment or the

axe

Wheti the morning sun rose, all Von-ji-

was wild with the news. Celen.i,

kimUml you will do me the favor t V TmUHfunn,(1 u
aiiltedimone
.vini until ianecL atT.ity? it

surface the shalloWi i' it bee cs, So it i

wilh general education.

The world came from a protoplasm say

the learm-- atheists. A n.topta.-u- i in

lain Fuglish is a tirt. primitive, essential

clement. Who made the

Hid it make itself? Answer them

forever.

'flic Nineteenth Century Age of

wrecked his mind. he wi.rld by the
lenoi uiuaern iru--HOPETill IN ,V HI' N N The father returned to mm the nature l ft i

lease it will of cirt V f

she secretly bewailed the dire opprewioii
which had fallen upon them, ever since

the stern. roIehtleMS Marino Koliro had as-

cended tu the throne of the loj;e.
His was a grasping nature; never satis-

fied with the utmost efforts of the classes

to please, to fawn upon his royat highness.
He inut needs spur them on to still

greater cmleavorimjs in his behalf.

In euiee. theie wasotf man whom the

haughty doge feared Koli. The order

of which wa.i the had power to
cause the dow tu ticinble. The marble

take her ba k a ::.in at ymr own exMatisei
too'"

The sisti r and the captain entreated.
bill tiiraid was implacable. The imjital

behind the upturned roots o a ( illen tive.

ami disappeared in a big hole in the

ground.

"I jumped on that tree trunk about

three minutes ago to take a look around,''

said Joseph when he had got enough

breath back to talk, "and 1 heard a I'umiv

Parma with his son, now an alien of innlenttiKxl that
rmnUHli Ctrl Ileal
iril llllf tniNKKMK

ATTOHXEYS AT LAW,

Sl uTl.Wli SH'K, S. C.
imt wuuudiug thtndaughter of the stem Chief of the

and

JOY.
SAFETY AND KANE

TO

Light. Who hehU the torch that illumi

diattercd humanity.

Thus had Miguel Foli's miserable pride

iccoinplMied its Work; thus had the e

of the terrible council plunged a

huiidrtM! v

1
tiialNon Illen J

Council, loved a nameless waif, a com-

mon gondolier. The proud nobles who nates it.' who nan unoi-
ULfalill lktIt. II. .Mi l II Jr.

miir l:ilf

t . il. Ill sui t:.

IIM 1.. II. N t

A laugh is sometimes tho bright shroud Ill TKKMSU WOMAN. Ihrr llu.nof trou

sort of a squeal somewhere about the roots

of lh. tree. I stepped Up to see what

was making the noise ami discovered that

hole in the ground. I got down mi my

wound- - iiitli-t"- by the unlucky broom-slic-

had made an iudellible impression

upon his mind that no tears id remorse on

the part of his unfortunate sister c uild

obliterate. The eaptaiu obeyed the be-

hest id' Girar l, ami she returned in sad-ni- s

to her hoim- and poverty.

had sue ! fur her hand were mail with rage.
Their love had been scorned. With all

l
of a smile.

bright and happy nature into everlasting

gloom, and sent oue of F.ve's fairest
M.ill.AM.Mi K,

The sin. re we came from is tho shore
laughters to her God before her lime.

A pMinfnent nhyHirian lately remarked
inirit'ior. ttiut if it were lulinishtlile lo make
lie lite letwrK w e the "Mot hew' Fru
Aiittl.l iinvtliiiiK ai tin- market.

muni mnii tlv entreat every female exif i

the wealth and distinction belonging to

their class, tln-- were not able to move lint we are hound fur in our jiurm-- and

wa!ls of the Fuli palace wrrj heavily
hung wilh many lined and rich tapestries.
From every side L'rand i.aintim:s from

m i i il

Vits name is lied.t 1 1 1 : 1 s a m i o w x s i I'M i 1 : tulH'i lined, tn use Mother's Itelief.Mi (' II I
- ill I.h. In

tiii'l Mi II II i:iilli. Ir.. Ctmn
l.illlU il llllllti'il ;i Mill rl

the fair one's heart, the rarest maiden

Venice.
u ilh l i .ai,lNil I u ill mA. lhal itllrtlliif "

f r il
ThkSwkkt Oi,h Mothkks. i never

see an old h.dy sitting in the r athe ups ami downs of life are singu
pruetiee (forty four yeam,l 1 I'.avut

known it Ui fml topnidiieea tife und quwk
ry-

pi.i. it lint' m ll iiil.i y Mr
ill iillcioi tlx' li nl Ma) iln nxMiliirly.

ith-- .iiiiilv wheiK'ver In- - ire
Tin; i:i; ival xr.r.ii:i.With the power which Foli possessed

m l Ili
it was an easy matter to trump up some

Hil t Hill iiUtt

nti n iini' l

II it M'J
flie following excerpt is going the

lo r case but I think what storms have
pelted into that cheery face without sour-

ing it. It may be that a man goes through
II rcharge against the young man, whose only

larly exemplified in the cateer of a Gcr

man nobleman, who, being wealthy, fig-

ured in high social circles in Washington

some years ago, but now is serving out a

tuaer hands looked down upon the

iruests. Mtifsio fivmi wiine hid-

den tiotiree. forth its fas inattti
strains, tilling the perfumed ttir with

The hatnpiet room was like

Mjme rare tropical scene. The two long

tables betiding under a gorgeous outlay of

riihest viands, culled from oriental clinics

bauds and knees to examine the hole,

when, with a roar like a mad bull, that

big bear came bouncing out of the hole.

wasn't looking for bears, and raised

up about as qui. k as any living thing ever

moved, and turned to run, hadn't tak' ii

two steps when the bear lit square on my

back, and sker Went the whole

back part of my clothes as if they bad

been ripped oil by a stroke uf lightning,

and away 1 went, flat us a pancake, tm
feet away. My gun flew as much further

J h,
s N HILL.

tttoriH-- lit

IIAI.UAX,

crime hail neen to Uare to Iitt hts eyes in
rounds of the religious press, having been

taken from a recent sermon. It is par-

ticularly appropriate at this season, when

most of the churches are given to revival

more exertion than a woman, but at least

it remains true that he cannot without
love to f.iir Cclena.

The workings of the mysterious coun Send for our Treatiac on "Health and
of Woman," mailed free, 73L7I'ntu'llevn in ll ilifn 'iiel

.. inl uinl iniU.v losing his laughter, bis good cheer, bisiiMitii-- riiiI

tint;. tf.
cil of ten are beyond th; itower of the work, and will, im doubt, furnish food for

niMiivin.n REon.AToRt'o., Alam.gentleness and his love and trust iu manuuNide world to reason against or gii'msiy thought to even th, greatest enthusiast:
T kind are (iod. let how rarely do youMore crimes than one have been done by

sentence as a tramp in the Chicago work-

house. He is said to be a man of fine

education, brilliant in conversation, and of
unusual ability. His first venture was in

a California vineyard, where ho tost much

money, and all other undertakings proved

equally unfortunate. His disappointments

sapped bis manhood, destroyed his en-

ergy, and at length lie left his wife ami

tu anothei direction, and I began to hol

and sun kised isles of .southern seas, were

arranged along the side walls. The space

between the tables were crowded with ex-

otic plants, whose perfume permeated the

air. Among the plants was a sparking

this orth r, whose very name caused the menAttorney at Law,
UAKY.-Itnu-i, S.r.

find a frail old mother whose spirit has
been worn threadbare and unlovely by

what she has endured. A sweet old

loa like a stu k pi:;. It.'l'ore 1 could gethighet in the city to tremble.

i i turn aaua Raaltky 1 'on my feet the hear was ou top of meCondemned to imprisonment for life-I'mi liri in Uti' rniirtH i.l S't.rtliant.luii iiihI u1

"The religious revival we ought to pray

for is a revival that shall ailed the morals

of the church as well as its worship and

religious sentiment, and ennoble the whole

life of those who hear the Christian name.

The power of the church dek-nd- quite
as much on the stead last justice, the

again, and I was putting in mv best licks mother is common; a sweet ld father isIII Mljiri'lllC kl W iallitunllt-A- ii Uu in I hi' tiiieiiil)uliillK fountain, whose water thedu d in the kthaLIraiy,M
kawaallbaW
aahlaa. Ik

Fur what? Conspiracy against the govJtiue
not quite so common. As thy day so thyto keep her troiu getting tier paws arounn

ernment. No man was ever less j;uiltvlight from waxen candies, falling in sil-

very showers upon the basin below whereWA,.T strength of love, thy riches of au inexme again when voii came up. i ou can
but, the pride of the chief is outraged,

h U K l A N K L.

Atturnry at Law,

WKLlNIN.N.r.

haustible bchcvolciiec nnd hope and faith.see by the way things arc torn up aroiimd he must be appealed.
here that if the interview I had with that

gold and silver lih darted to and fro

among tiny caves, lung grasses, and spiral

sprays of pink eotal. Heated and flushed.

This is more apt to be a woman's history
than a nuu's.

Guido stepped upon the Ihide of
bear wasn't warm and lively, then there

felt into the ways of a common tramp,

with the result of being put to work for

the common good in the . It
is not given to all men to be successful.

As Hill Arp suggested in bis article,

printed the other day, the
whole world is a vast field, where every-

body is after a fashion preying on every

iiihs. I hruimh the small window tm

linlrTitMulcltirlilat. Mai Ml. aU Praw- - tileelsly .'

HOME

FERTILIZER

Pwrtiot- in Halifax mul a.ljoinlin.' innnlli--

nltontioii aivi'ii in all wrt
of tin1 sutlc hiuI pnuiipl returns imule.

kl. 17 I).
unbuilt streamed. Ah, how his ?ad

never Wits a lively three minutes spent

with a bear before. That bear's got a

family id' cubs in her den. and that's what
.yes dwell upon the scene before him

after a long turn of the waltz with one

of her must ardent admirers, (Vleua took a

sciUctcred seal on the balcony. The
cat in and gentle seen1 without, seemed to

H A - L,W w.
Then reached afar the canal over wh

ails her."

courageous trill hi'ulucss, tin' tender mercy

of Christian as on the soundness

of their creed and the fervor of their re-

ligious zeal. 1 loug to see the day when

the faith id' the church shall be st strong

that the promises of God wi'l be the ade-

quate consolation of all Christian people

in their earthly sorrows, and when the
great hope of immortal glory wilt fill their
hearts with perpitual gladness and their
lips with a perpetual song; when the
church will be inspired with a more tet- -

rippling waL r he had so often guided his body else. e tlo not mean at all in a Charging both bands of his gun with

An Ai'Tli.l.rsTH.vrnix. "Hut, dtictor,

I must arc wunc kiutl of a utiniulant,''
oiii'J tlu iuvuliil, I'.triiostij. " am ci.hl

tuul it warms ia."
cuuia the Juctur'a crunty

iinswrr. "Si'fl lit'ro. thin utick is cold"

tAiii: up it Mirk uf w.uid from the box

llie iui.1 t.isiinir it into the

gondola. There hung the golden sun, lishoiiorable way, but what U to the ad

Attorney at I. aw.

KLlH)N,S.f.

SptTlal Mttcntion given tit (H)llwtii ais nml
pruiuplly uiHtlo. may tf.

heavy shot, brother Frank ap
whose beams scent to mock him in his vantage of one is usually to the disad

proached the hole in the ground where The Oldest ltest and oil Sundar. (

Chemical Fcrtilitcr in use.vantage of some ollur person, and all
the bear had entered. When he was with

ry. Never again could he hope to

upon the glories of earth, of water,
L L L K N A MOOUK,M strive to obtain the advantage ol some

in ten feet of it the hear rushed out to
or dunk into his very wml the sunlight. tin-- , "iiiiw it in waiui, but U the ili.k bfiijperson. It has thus enroe about tlut the

meet bun. Frank shot her with both
He turned from the caseim-nt- and a measure of success which one meets wilh ifitwr.'"

Tito nick nihil wateluil the wwnl nrnt
barrels, and she tell dead. The two incli

then searched the den and found three

Teiit love and thankfulness in the pres-

ence of the en of Christ and with a

more passionate loyalty to His throne,
the world is no real test of his merit or

Atturneya at l.aw,

HALIFAX, N. ('.

Vrartioe in iliooounllior Hulifitx, Nuillntmptoli,
rilljiHHmitx'. l'itl ami Miirliu In llie Suiireiiie nmrt
urilie state nml in tin- Feileml CtwirN onlie Kr.tPni
rtistriet. Li'liet tW'ite mule lu liny irt ul lliotaU-- .

jmt I ly

rest her eye;, which were weary of
forms and glaring lightt of the

ball room. The canal below stretched

like a silvery serpent in the A

of lights embrace the water's

edge as far as the eye can reach. And.

afar off in the distance, the mastive. Cam-

panile rising from the water of the great

St. Mark Stjuare greet her gate. A long,

slim gondola crosses the filvery wake,

leaving behind a million sparkling, flash-

ing jewels dancing upon tho water.
Ahl she recognize the looking

craft. It is (iuido's gondola. Heavens!

if h should appear now, what would be

demerit, for to ascertain that one must .mil out little pun's of muoke and then
sigh welled from his bosom.

The cruel walls too!; up the echoes, and

tossed thorn to an I fro like melancholy hurst iulu fl intr, and replied: "Of oounvwheu worship wilt Cease to b a weariness,

and wheii iu prayer H C'mslbu Uk-- uiil. il in burning itself."

It. J. V SHIELDS, Henry I'leree. of Frauklln Countv. N. revorta 'will approach tied wilh perfect confidence

iu His power and willingness to auswer

have regard to the circumstances ot his
life and the character of those who strive
with him for the advantage. Success
largely dcpeiitls on opportunity, and yet
it is a part of our philosophy that con-

tinued misfortune is not to be attributed
to "ill luck." but rather to want of capa-

ble management.

"And so re ytu when you warm ymir-el- f

'itli alcoh.il; ynu re literally huro-iti-

up th.t il. tissues of your nU.aiaeh

nnd brain."

Murireon Dciitbt.

cubs, which could not have Ih'CH more

than a day or two old. They were the

sizi! of Newfoundland puppie The bro

titers dragged the carcass of the old bear

to the village, and carried the cubs in their
arms. The cubs whined piteotisly for a

day or two, mid then became reconciled to

their strange surroundings, and now they
follow their captors about the streets like

dos.

them. Hut 1 also long to see the time

when the church will discover in the

whisperings of death dirges.

Pown, down into the chill depths of
the jri-'o- he vv.u conveyed. He was

thrust into n narrow, cell. The

guards passed out and the iron door

clanged shut, and Guido was burial i!rr
CelenaV maid called her; no respoiuc; all

was silent as death within her chamber.

The door was burst open nnd there upon

lkr knees her hands folded over her

the (rllimoiu fanning iu tha HehTahurf. Va,i t
Newnni-r- Tlilftyear htdlaaerM la wheat, ao
inadewUi himhels Zt nm Iu oaU, and tntrti W

ixnl itaekN, a reain ewe i aud uiada 'A barrala:
or l.ltMhiiKhelv. H aerea of cotton, aud atada m-
liaiEi, weiyhiuK botweou 400 and WU touiuU, ua4 r
na (iuaittr uuly what I tnatto myaelff bouilt
I'lteuiii-a- l and ananlpulated Uiem myaelf. Itol
Win pouBik of butter at ) oeou.

The "Home" ran be tv4 up to tha day of jlaat
iiiK. The following i Mr. Iler'i daii of euMyaati
ina Iu the furrow. Head hit letter below :

Mewin. k Co., Savannah. Ua. :

Sin, The " Home Fertillfer" haa for e tat tw jyeandimeto well fur aie, that I ainEM,'

the consequences? Such wer her
HOW AX K1HTOK IM)P

"Let go my ear." yelled a passenger on

a West Side str- et car yesterday. "I In'g

your pardou," said the other man, 1

thought 1 had hold of the strap."

thoughts as she leaned over tho baleouy

rail and peered down. And who is

Guido?

teichings and example of Christ the out-

lines, of u far diviner morality; when the
noblest natural ethics will look Hor mid

dim compared with the ideal of perfla-

tion for which the church will strive, ami

which, in the strength of the tqiirit of
God, it will largely fulfill; wheu the equity

Kditors have their peculiarities as well

A poor gondolier; her lover At herHavinit ponuaucntly Iwatetl In VMon, cna i
ftmn.i t lilnoHieu iu Smith h liriek ItniMinit at all

breast, her head bowed upon tho altar ariiw, aud Ifi lou fyjurulwli M.feet belted knights had sued. Tit
A l.'eilar ltapi.ls, la., n woman lay three

days in a tranee, and was only awakeuedtiiu en wlieu tU.nt im itiiifeMiiiiual UuhLiii'wi,

where the sweet face of the Virgin

A Kentucky man is said to have been

cured of stammering hy the kick of a

mule. If there is tne thing that will

make a man ta'k violently, quickly and

vehemently, it is the kick of a good heal-

thy mule.

(ujvful atlt'iitknurivt'U to all rneiie of ui .

viiou. l'arllui utile! at their houiw when
July U ly. "'?"' o.u-l- . ' ,turr.w. Bttthighest among the Venetian nobility had

wooed Celeua nnd Guido succeeded in
hv .1 iui;liboriii2 woman trvintr tu

as other people. They practice ami incul-

cate brevity, which is a virtue. They are

absent minded, which is a failing. It is

not strange then that ono should send a

note to his lady love like the following:

"Pearwt t have carefully analyzed the

feeling I entertain for you, and the result

beamed, was Cclena dead !

i.. . . :. T. .r.,thi.j"ltruthfulness, frankness, courage, industry,

patieuee, temperance, self sacrifice, pubwinning her heart.I) "'
m. ll' ' ""...tWl'e

K. L. H I'STE It.

Hurfoti DrittlNtt
lic spirit, gentleness, charity of those who

ller heart bad broken. Her love had
been her very life. The nbject of her
pure affection was doomed to a living

The gondolier was poir, humble; his
bear the Christian name wilLJbirth was hiden in mystery. For such as iw ' asiTiWj-fc-L- A

J
. . soun2 1 orU." ai'iSa or

n.itn-t- li.tniimtldeath by the. unjust decree of the council. a hy1. . v we vv
A fair poetess says: "I've found what

silence is." All liht, darling; yon may

it. Verhajis you'll need i(
,, meri" j- - - i nii uv' never spear. .

is substantially as follows: I adore you!

Will y.m be nihiii? Answer." Then alter
a moment of thought be added in a drea

f.it niuney,.vrl.4(,,atl,l.,Umsl-'5l'- :

AUho.!.. . II. i
Can bo fltund at hU office In Enileld.

pure NMtront Oxide (iaa fur the PalnleM Kxtrar
tliiK oflVctb always ou haud.

June n It

he to lift eyes in love to this ruro star,

was almost sacrilege.

And yet, his sweet voice, soft, brown

eyes had touched the maiden's heart as

none others had. In the solitude of her
chamber sho confessed her love to the

--Z.. horn - v. tWnM " otcmy absent way. "Write only on one side ... f
mUa,Oriat Mllh, Mill Imaa. new.. MieV.ff." ;- -' ,! Wf msft

Life bad no further joys for her bruised

heart; and thus, with bowed head, lips

uttering prayers, she died in the presence

of her saint.

Five years pass, and one morning the

servant handed a note to Miguel Foli,

Hlan"of the paper. Write plainly and ""nun!.wo uderst.u'jiS rel
)lii;ion, tluiorcniomjy Uian at anvthlnn cIkc by

tahlnffaa HKency for tii be! wtlliiu name, not necessarily for u. rAKKAR.Triutw,
.y Mei.Lks and Uuuaa, Atter1..

HalUka, M. C, alanik Ira, HMO.

l HK4--
como!i from. IKON iHO Biim CiVTtfVfexniuon etmrttui KianaiT. Mine uti.

lULLinr Boui. to, Portland Malno, asi guarantee of good faith.1' ., leruuftv I Virgin, whose sweet face beamed duWa

ml I a. ..
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